
WOULD DELIVER THE CZAR

According to the latest reports, Em-
peror Nicholas Is «re«tly dissatisfied
tvlth the conduct of Genera! Orbppen-
bcrft while he was In Manchuria and
that he has not only sustnlncd General
Kuropatkln hut has ordered General
Grippenberg to return to his post. It
Is gossip In court circles that General
Grippenberg'a face was far from cheer-
ful whfrthe left the emperor's cabinet.

pstlon of operations which will begin
there as mvtn m spring opens.

House Adopts Resolution Providing

for Investigation of Laying of
Pipe Lines Through the

State

Precaution Against Further Outrage

Marks All the Preparations for
Obsequies of Terrorism's

Latest Victim .

At a Late Hour Last Night He Had

Recovered From the Effects of

the Anaesthetic— Wife

With Him

Emperor Claimed to Be Dupe of the
Grand Dukes

By A»!«vl«t»d Press.
MOSCOW, Feb. 21.—The assassin of

Grand Duke Serglus maintains nn atti-
tude of profound indifference. When
pressed to reply to questions he de-
clared that all the efforts of the author-
ities would have no result. Before his
victim was laid under the earth other
victims would be found.

Regarding his motives the assassin
said he only acted tn the Interests of
an oppressed people. He considered
the deed was an act of duty. The grand
dukes had for years violated every
canon of ordinary decency and ruined
the country while exploiting the weak
will of the emperor for their own ends.
They had made him a tyrant whom the
people execrated. He was aware that

the emperor was ao innocent dupe and
his party had decided to deliver the
emperor from the evil influences sur-
rounding him, inthe hope that he some
day would Join ln the movement and
become head of a national government
based on western lines.

Neither the police nor the spies, the
assassin added, willbe able to protect
those who are doomed to death.

RAILROAD STRIKE GROWS

(Contlnnrii from P*r? One)

Port Arthur,and who left that place on
August 17 last In a Chinese Junk, hfls
been cleared up by the confession of
two Chinese, who are ln prison here.

The attaches and one Russian civil-
ian took a Junk manned by five Chi-
nese off Llaoti promontory for the pur-
pose of proceeding to Chefoo. Fonrlng
nn approaching storm the Chinese In-
sisted on returning to Pigeon bay. The
passengers, however, attempted to
coerce the crew to continue the jour-
ney, nnd n fight followed, as the result
of which the two attaches nnd the
Russian were thrown overboard. Then

the Chinese-, fearing to return to Port I
Arthur, proceeded to LlachowfU, north
of here.

The Junkmen were located through

some of the recently arrived refugees, I
who had secured the Junk for the nt-|
taches nt Port Arthur. i

The arrest of the three others Impll-
cated in the murders Is expected soon. ,

AllHope Abandoned
Hope for the safety of Lleuts. yon

Ollgenhelm and de Cuvervllle wns
abandoned September 2, according to

a dispatch from Tstlngtaii which stated
that Cnpt. Hoffman of the German
gunboat Tiger had returned there after
an unsuccessful search for the missing

Junk. A reward of $2000 had been

offered for news of the attaches.
A dispatch from Shanghai February

18 said that the tnotal of Chefoo had
elicited a confession from two mem-
bers of the crew of the junk that tho
attaches were robbed, murdered nnd
thrown overboard. >'•; >

EXTENSION OF OIL LEASE

By Associated Press.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 21.—The

house t<id;iy adopted two resolutions
affecting the Standard Oil company.
One, offered by Representative Allen,

offers to loan the state of Kansas the
sum of $100,000 without Interest for a
period of six years to aid In establish-
ing a state oil refinery, and refers to

the Standard Oil company us that
"merciless octopus whose tentacles
now encircle every state ln the Union."

The resolution was adopted by 'i
viva voce vote, amid considerable con-
fusion :tntl laughter.

A resolution by Representative Mc-
Goorty of Chicago asks for an Investi-
gation of the laying of pipe lines
through Illinois by the Standard Oil
company, und provides for the ap-
pointment of a Judicial committee to

confer with the state officials of Kan-
sas to agree on steps to be taken

toward declaring such pipe lines com-
mon carries. This resolution was
adopted' without a. dissenting vote. Mr.
Allen Is a Republican and Mr, Me-
Goorty is a Democrat.

STOESSEL REACHES HOME

IBy
Associated Pres»

iST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22, 2:30 a.
m.—Orent precautions are being ob-
served ln the arrangements for the
obsequies of Grand Duke Serglus at

Moscow Thursday morning, and ln
connection with the services in the
chapel of the Alexander palace at
Tsarskoe-Selo at the same hour. The
attendance at Moscow willbe limited.
Foreign sovereigns intending to send
personal representatives and who ln
some cases have already designated
them, have received an intimation that
tho presence of such representatives
In the existing painful circumstances
woull be embarrassing.
E^^pt the family and Immediate

entourage, ministers and foreign am-
bassa&>rs, no one will be admitted to
tha chapel at Tsarskoe-Selo. No sec-
retaries or other embassy or legation
attaches have been invited.

Where the Grand Duke Will Rest
The burial procession willhave only

a few yards to traverse, ithaving been
decided to give the body temporary In-
terment ln the adjoining chapel of
Andrew I. Itis a gloomy room in an-
cient Russian architecture. The bur-
ial place Is Immediately behind the fa-
mous "red staircase" of the Choudoff
monastery, from which for centuries
the emperor and empress have greeted
their subjects after the coronation
ceremonies and on great state occa-
sions. .

CZAR TURNING TO REFORM

REDMOND'S AMENDMENT
LOST BY NARROW MARGIN

By Asanrlatcit I'rMi.
SACHAMHNTO,Feb. 21.—State Bcnft-

tor Kmtnoiiß, who was operated on to-
dny for appendicitis, was resting easily'
nt a late hour tonight nnd the Indica-
tions are that he willsurvive tho night.
Early this evening he recovered from
itho effects of the anaesthetic and is'
now conscious,

j Doctors W. J. Manna, J. W. James
i and K. M. Wilder, who conducted the

operation, stated tonight that although

\u25a0 the condition of the patient Is low,his
temperature and pulse are normal, and
that the crisis may not occur for sev-
eral hours.

As soon as Dr. James A. McKee of
Sacramento, who Is a member of the

senate, learned of the plight of his
colleague today, he went to the hos-
pital and was called Into consultation
at the operation. He also offered the
use of his home to Mrs. Emmons, who
has thus far declined the offer and Is
remaining at the hospital.

Realizing that her husband Is ln a
critical condition, Mrs. Emmons dis-
patched a messenger to San Fran-
cisco tonight for the purpose of secur-
ing importunt private papers which the
senator will sign.

The cfXcal illness of Senator Em-
mons has somewhat complicated the
situation now confronting the senate

In regard to action on the committee's
report recommending the expulsion of
Emmons and his three colleagues, on
the committee of commission and re-
trenchments.

The consideration of the report has
been made a special matter for Thurs-

day morning, but the friends of the
accused are said to be planning to
plead for a delay, depending on Sena-
tor Emmons' condition to arouse thn
sympathy of the senators.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22, jliSO
a. m.

—
The railroad strike situation Is

reported to be growing worse In thr;

southwest and private advices are said
to show the existence of a reign of

terror in Tlflls'and the Caucasus gen-
erally. Many murders by Tartars and
Armenians are reported. Communica-
tion has been'almost cut oft, even the
telegraphers striking, the few who are
still at their keys being kept there
with pistols at their heads. The rail-
road employes at Dorpa struck yester-
day.

Telegrams from Baku report that the
disturbances v there > are increasing;
that fighting has occurred in many
parts of the town; 'that shops have

been pillaged and that the Inhabitants
are panic-stricken. Serious disturb-
ances are also reported at Balakhany,

eight miles north of.Baku, and troops
have been summoned thither.

By Associated Press.
west Russia and the Caucasus

Disturbances Reported From South-

RAILWAY BREAKING DOWN

itcould not have been held more than
a day longer, and the surrender . saved
the women and children.

The general expressed Indignation at
the London newspaper reports regard-
ing the numbers of the available
troops at Port Arthur at the time of
the surrender, and said they were all
untrue. The Russian fleet, he added,

was destroyed beyond repair, there
was no -medicine In the fortress, and

Many relatives of those who had de-
fended Port Arthur were present, and
there were pathetic exhibitions of grief
or joy according to the news received
Stoessel personally condoled with the
widows and orphans and many of them
kissed his hand.

General Stoessel was welcomed by a
cheering crowd. At the dock elde a
deputation from the municipality pre-
sented him with the traditional bread
and salt, and an address of welcome.
Stoessel, addressing the assemblage,

Bald. "My officers and soldiers, coming

back to the fatherland, bow to you."

By Associated Plena.

Lands Again on Russian Soil Amid
Pathetic Scenes

KAFFA, Crimea, Feb. 21.—Lieuten-
ant General Stoessel, the former com-
mander at Port Arthur, arrived here
today.

QUEER FREAK OF NATURE

ByAssociated Press.
LONDON, Feb. 21—John Redmond's

amendment to the address In reply to
the speech from the throne was de-
feated in the house of commons tonight
by a vote of 286 to 236, after an ex-
haustive debate occupying two days
and affording an ppportunlty.to repre-
sentatives of the several parties and

factions to express their views on the
Irish situation. The amendment de-
clares, Ineffect, that the "politicalsys-
tem of government (of Ireland) is
opposed to the will of the Irish people."

The net result of the debate showed
that all concur In, regarding the pres-
ent system of government of Ireland as
unsatisfactory, but there was no dis-
tinct agreement as to methods of
which the dissatisfaction might be ex-
pressed. . -,-..,.

Debate In House of Commons Shows
General Disapproval of Govern.

mental Methods in Ireland
Crowds Haunt the Fatal Spot

By Associated Press.
MOSCOW, Feb. 21.— There was a con-

tinuous proceßsslon of Muscovites today
passing through the Kremlin- gates to
visit the Choudoff monastery and the
scene of the tragedy In Senate, square,

pausing to cross themselves at the tall
Iron cross which has been erected at
the exact spot where the assassination
took place and before which a lamp is
constantly burning as before a shrine.
Pieces of the carriage and other evi-
dences of the tragedy are continually
being found.

Among the guard of honor around
the coffln Is Grand Duke Dmitri,
adopted son of Sergius and child of
Grand Dnlce Paul, who has just been
restored to his place in the imperial
family.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—According to the
Daily Telegraph's St. Petersburg dis-
patches the Siberian railway Is giving
way under the tremendous strain to

which it has recently been subjected.
A general sagging of rails and other
serious defects are revealing them-
selves, and though the railway is only

able to carry barely sufficient pro-

visions for General Kuropatkin's army;

this is becoming Increasingly difficult
and the number of trains dully must

soon be reduced.

By Associated Presa.
Kuropatkin's Army

Can .Barely Carry the Supplies for

But Court Party Still BitterlyOpposes
Yielding >\u25a0

ByAssociated Press. , -
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb.. 22, 1:10 a,

n?.
—

Even in the midst of his grief over
the death of Gcand Duke .Serglus, evi-
dence exists that Emperor Nicholas Is
givinghis attention to political devel-

opments, but' reports as to his inten-
tlpns are conflicting. Indications point

toward a decision to revive the zemsky
zobor, and some rumors even give the
date when the proclamation covering
that body willbe issued. These rum-
o;-s are probably premature, but there
is little doubt in the best Informed
quarters that the emperor's decision
willbe favorable, although It Is under-
stood that the court party is still fight-
ing desperately for time, maintaining
that it would.be an irreparable blun-
der to yield-in the face of terrorism,1
even ifIt should be advisable later on.

Emperor Bent' on Peace
Some persistent reports declare that

Emperor Nicholas has not only do-

elded to convoke a representative body,

but that he is also bent on making
peace. He is reported to have taken
this decision chiefly on the advice of
Emperor William. The conditions of
peace which Russia can accept are
freely discussed here. The only ob-
stacle to peace is said to be the ques-

tion of Indemnity, which ,Russia will
refuse to pay.

While peace reports are circulated
in official and other quarters In St.
Petersburg, the Information reaches
the Associated Presß that General
Kuropatkln is industriously preparing
to try finil conclusions with Field
Marshal Oyama and that a decisive
battle may be expected within a fort-
night.

Attaches to Leave Vladivostok
Captain William B. Budson, U. S. A.,

and other foreign military attaches
have been asked to leave Vladivostok.
While no reason has been assigned, it
Is probable that this action is lnantlcl-

By Associated Frexs.
SANTA CRUZ, Feb. 21.—A strange

freak of nature that attracts much at-
tention among those engaged In the
fruit Industry in Santa Cruz county Is
a plum tree which at present bears a
crop of ripe fruit, ready for picking1.
The tree bloomed during the hot spell
when the forest fires were raging dur-
ing September.

Many apple trees also blossomed at
the time of the fire and at present
bear considerable green fruit, but as
yet have not matured to any extent
in regard to size. It Is feared that
this strange phenomenon will cause a
large shortage In the apple crop
throughout the county.

Forest Fires Bring Fruit Trees to Un*
timely Bearing

By Associated Press

BERLIN, Feb. 21.— The Vorwaerts
prints a special dispatch, without indi-
cating the place from, which it was
sent, saying:

"The whole Caucasus region is in re-
volt. Armenians, Prussians and Cir-
cassians have formed a coalition
against the emperor of Russia and
seized arms and even cannon from

Russian cannon from the Russian
soldiers. They hold the governor of
the district as a prisoner. The revo-
lutionists are organizing camps outside
the, cities,"-"

-
\

Deems Himself Doomed

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—Grand Duke
Alexis has started for Moscow, accord-
ing to a Herald dispatch from St
Petersburg. When remonstrated with
he Is said to -have replied, "Iam 6n
the list of those condemned to death,
so it does not matter."

Whole Caucasus in Revolt

iiyAsßouiatvd PreßS.
TOPEKA, Kas,, Feb., 21.—1n the sen-

ate today. F. D. Smith introduced a
resolution appointing a committee of
two representatives" and one senator
to become a committee of investiga-
tion. This committee is for the pur-

pose of lnvftiligutinK the trusts of
various kinds.
It was also resolved that the com-

mittee shall make one of its members
a chairman, .also to secure a stenog-
rapher and a; eergeant-at-arms after
adjournment of

'
the ,present legisla-

ture. The committee shall publish
notice of meetings in the newspapers,
and at the close of their work thuy
shall muke a summary to be filed with
the governor and to be given to tho
newspapers not later than March, 190fi.

WILL INVESTIGATE TRUSTS

BillIntroduced in Kansas Legislature
to Appoint Committee

William T. Liethy, a member of thi?
council of the Osage Indian tribe, in
a statement given out today, says tho
Indians are opposed to the renewal of
the oil lease on their lands upon the
existing terms, and are protesting
against a renewhl.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Careful
consideration was given today by the
president and cabinet to the proposed
extension of the ten year lease of oil
rights on the Osage Indian lands in
Oklahoma. Both the president

'
and

Secretary Hitchcock have received in
letters and in telegrams yesterday pro-

tests against the extension of the
leases, because. It Is urged, the oil
rights practically are controlled by the
cil trust. Many of these protests have

come from Kansas, one being received
by the president today from the Kan-
sas legislature. It has been decided,

with the approval of the cabinet, that
it would be unjust to some of the
lessees, who have acquired vested
rights under contract with the In-
dians, not to extend the lease. Secre-
tary Hitchcock told the cabinet that
it was not true that the 680,000 acres
agreed upon under the proposed re-
newal included all of the oil lands in

the Osage reservation. He said it was
quite likely all of the lands contained
oil. . •. • ,/,:i

The subject of the proposed investi-
gations of the operations of the oil
operators In the Kansas field was dis-
cussed, but no definite conclusions fur-

ther than those already, announce)}

were .reached. The Investigation will
be conducted by the bureau of cor-

porations under the direction of Com-
missioner Garfield. His report willbe
made to the president for transmis-
sion to congress later. It is quite cer-

tain that Ifthe facts developed by the
Inquiry should warrant action by the

government the matter willbe brought
by the president to the attention of
the department of justice.

By Associated Press.
President and Cabinet

Protests Carefully Considered by the

By Associated. Press.
LODZ, Feb. 21.—The factories here

have commenced taking on new hand*
to replace strikers. The situation In
Poland along the Austrian border ,is
albn causing great uneasiness.

Poland Still Causing Trouble

FHKDniOKS HAVKN, Denmark,

Feb. 21.— Tho third Hussimi . Paclno
squadron anchored today in Sguken
bay and is coaling, The xiiuadron has
been Joined by some other untta anil

now consists of five ironclads, an aux-
iliary cruiser, a gunboat and three
transports.

By Associated I'iese.
Russian Squadron Coaling

Uy Arxnciated J'itss.
MUKDEN, Feb. . 21.— General Mist-

chenko, commander of the Eastern
Cossack brjgnde, whose wound Is al-
most healed, hopes to return to the
front in two weeks. It Is reported that

he will reeclve command ,of an army
corps.

His division, he' claims, during the
last raid blew up the railroad in six
places. "On January 27," the general
said, "Isaw for the first time a real
panic among the Japanese. When we
penetrated into the village of Saerpou
and captured 200, the remainder fled in
hot -haste to the next village, where
they were strongly reinforced. \u25a0 The
Cossacks who followed up tho Jup-
aiH'so were received with volleys."

First Panic Among Japanese

JAPANESE WORKERS ROBBED
By AssiX'lated Press.

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 21.—Former
Attorney General Frank Monett will
leave for Kbiibub tomorru>v night for
the purpose of Investigating the oil
stltutlon there fore the American Anti-
Trust aesochition of Chicago.

Chicago Takes a Hand

By Associated Prexs.
SALINAS,Feb. 21.—AtUo'clock laßt

night two, men appeared at a Japanese
cabin in Sun Miguel canyon and
awakened the occupants. While one
kept the Japanese at bay with a ohot-
gun, his companion relieved them of
about $70 and their clotnlng.

The officers this morning tracked the
men to a small hut about half a mile
from the scene of the robbery. They
proved to be young men named Dow
and Freeman, who came from Ran
Francisco about two months ago. lioth
were arrested.

Cabin Occupants Held Up at Point of
Shotgun

By Associated Press. •:. •

SALK4I. Or., Feb. 21.—Governor
I'liiinilxniHlutoday granted a full par-
don to Wong CSee, a Chinese serving a
life sentence for muffler committed .in
Union county 'in October, 1898. Tho
pardon wus granted "at the request of
Prlnc© Kank VuWel, secretary to the
emperor of China, who is touring this
country on an inspection of liißtltu-
tiona.

Chinaman Pardoned

Uy Associated Press.
KMI'ORIA, Ka«.. Feb. 21.-An at-

tempt was made luat night to wreck
the Santa Fe passenger train No. 9
half a mile east of Emporla, The train
while running sixty miles an hour
\u25a0truck a pile of ties. The shock threw
the passengers' out of their seats. No
truce of the wreckers was found.

Attempt to Wreck Santa Fe Train
By Associated J'ress.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 81.—PreBldent
lioonevelt will go to Philadelphia to-
morrow to deliver a Washington'^
birthday address before the tttudent
body of the University of PeniiMylva-
uia, and to receive at tti« hands- of
the regent* of that liintitution the de-
gree of doctor of luwu. "• '\u25a0

President at Philadelphia

FEWMOURNERS AT
THE DUCAL GRAVE

LOS ANGELES .HERALD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY aa, 1905.

ILLINOIS JOINS
IN OIL BATTLE

TERMS OF PEACE
NEARLY SETTLED

EMMONS 'TWIXT
LIFE AND DEATH

STATE SENATOR OPERATED ON
FOR APPENDICITIS

PROPOSAL TO LEND KANSAS
FUNDS FOR FIGHT

NO FOREIGN POWERS TO. BE
REPRESENTED

2

Awell-groomed manneve^
neglects his teeth. Think that
over a bit. Atall the stores
you'llfind

SOZODONT
3 Forms: Liquid, Powder & Paste

QHUTES Washington's Birthday
Fourth Anniversary ofthe Opening ofChutes Park

Grand Celebration
Special Concert at 2:30—

Famous Ellery Band
—

.Program comiirlsea "Manuii I ŵant." "Im Olwonda," clarinet solo hy Hlgnor Ciuiclll,
etc, and willconclude with Herbert's "American l''utitaslo." AUmUslon luu. ltetiervcd
seats 100.-

Daring balloon ascension and paraohute descenslon by Prof. Win. Bmlth. lilveulng con-
cert In theater willInuludu "Verture William'fell," Ueethoven'i "Bonata Fatetlca," "I'eer
Uynt," Bulte and J.la/.i'a "Second Hungarian Rhapsody," etc. Flint a|i(i«i>aranve of Slgnor
J.nmontts, new trombone soloist. Huserved seats iUc. lialcony 15c. Tickets on sale at

BirUel'e Muslo more. IHS H. Kinlmr Ht.

TEMPLE AUDITORIUM (Haiard'i Pavilion) (dtffi&t.
KMTURN KNUAOtSMHNT—THHMM liltANlirAui:\\i;i.r,.i'iiN- KsSSg^

I'KKTS—Matinee inul Kventng, Huiunlay, I'Vb. j»—farewell rtmiday Night, fL jlßfc^jjft

CREATORE and His Italian Band k Wd
POPULAR PR|CKB-Mu. 75i< and ll.UOi <iall.ry BJc. Hpeelal I'rlce* Hutur- A 'JjOf/
day Matlne*, tin an<l !,ik---n.i lllght-r. Heals now un title at Unlnu I'aeltlo
Ticket nrrie*., r*t Bouth Bprlng hi. . . Ti:i.K. M». . f!2E£$J

Bpecial— i'Mday, Maidi 8-iipnster Theatrical Huuili at th* Masmi. T fiiii
"

The Song of the Cradle.. Bre. bye! Hope rises hleh:
\u25a0».^rfSw«\ Tliere'b a sweet littlecru-y&CtTwi .d!e huP.'r ."»ln the skysIRSJ*.J-Ar^-.J-Ar^-. A dear Uttle life that is

r>*i..rY n^"" cominir to bless;>v'ff \<^ 'Two soft chubby hands
_\ f-i \ ,jthat willpat and caress;
V^* J J/ pure little soul wlnjr-
J7 jJjjif I°* down from above;

\^^L<y' A darting to care for. a
'•;Vv. batjy to loye.

One of the
fr&nd6st <^^\aganelPß t/\ \
which enllght- \u25a0. T*tened Science I4 ,*.

to relieve IjmPw^»L.Ml\u25a0 motherhood i'ft"""I^7 \ TVT^SfIIfrom excessive tiffi'V,N-Y IV\"\#"i
BufferingU the lift^W .$&*$,> ?"

Favorite fgl&W>f <J£-:Ylf]Prescription" W V^^^^'t^
devised by Dr. |l'/Sv v js^.
R. V. Pierce, M'ffl \7T^^mttl. 'chief consult- JEW/M \'•NlIng physician f9f<m V rws?*lfjll!rw5?*1fjll!
ofthe Invalids1//H A**Hotel and IMM MJL^-'Surgical instl-OpW Mi^**'

This wonderful
"

Prescription
"

Imhnes
the entire nervous systtmi with natural,
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to
thedelicate oreunlttin specially concernedIp motherhood, and nnikcs the coming
of baby entirely freo from danger and
almost free from pain. \u25a0

-
;•

-"Iwish to state that Ihave used Doc-tor
Pleree'n Vavorltn I'rewriptUm withvery good
results." writes Mrs. Katl» M.Annls, of llud-w»n. New llamuithlro. "Had been inpoor
health for over four years and had been
twice In the hospital. My husband brought
(some of jiour

'
Favorite Prescription,' ano Itnan carried me easily through my last two

cunfliieineiitH. Wo are now blessed with twohealthy children, and Iam sure your mvdl-
rimi has limit! iiio more good than nil thuother treatment IImvu evtir received."

tl»AO
HEADACHES gen-

erally arUu from b»4 atom-hilib. l'oiil breath, bltlvrta»te, coated tongue. »oureructations or bvlrhlng of
gas. art) common symptoms
thougb not all present inevery case. To cure, takekniulldo»es. onlyonnor two
each day. of old Dr. Plewe'i
I'leavant IVllet., tint Orlyl.

,MlUttle UvcrI'ilU,tirst putup byhim orrr
to years ago. One or two a lanstlve, ttm»vifour calhitrlU*

; AMUSEMENTS
/~\nT*llF\lM MATTNEB SPUING STRKRT, PMtwn Pecond nnd Third.UfrnGUM ToDAT , Moth Phones, H47.

.Modern Vaudeville
<I!UMTiF,T nnna., nrlnlnnl <'onv«TMl!nn«lliil<i| ttOHKRT HODOR ft CO., In "TrouhlM ofI'lllBlithe, nnohclor'"; HAPPY JACK UAtlttNKn, Mnnolnßlrt; NKWKt,?,' A NIHU).
MiulcfllArtlstn;moHFKR TROtJPH OK ArROBATH: CH.KBSONS ft HOULIHAN, Dane*
«nd Mii»lo;.TAMKfI F. McIIONAI.U, ftnnf» «nd Storied; ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES:TMrd anri I^»t Wwk of the Favorites, CREBST ft DATNR,In ••Rill niffln'KB»t>y."
ITlop* Permanent, HV\ 2r,c, bop. Mntinom WMnn«nr, Mtnrdar «n,l Sunday.

March 3-HONSTER THEATRICAL BENEFIT, HASON OPERA HOUSE

QRWO OPERJf HOUSE

A Jolly American Tramp
NOVEIif TKR NEW? YES. CDBTI.T? TKS BRIGHT? TES.

BPARKMNa? YES. UNIQUE? TES.Matlneti Sunday, TiiM<lny, Sxiuniny, in« find 280, no HIOHER. Evenings, Hto, SSa Me., N«t Wfrt-"THROUGH TIIK nRBAKERR."
Mtrch 3-MONSTER THEATRICALBENEFIT, MASON OPERA HOUSE

JJSCOT PARK Los Angeles JocKey Club
•- Races

— •

Washington's Birthday
Wednesday, February 22nd

[ The Santa AnitaHandicap
The Best Horses Upon the Coast

The Brooks Course (73 yards short ofone mile and a quarter)
Racing*. Six or More Race* Dally. Races Start at 1:40 p. m.

TUESDAYS LADIES' DAYS—Free admission to ladles. Children notadmittedon Ladles' Day. KVKIIYFRIDAY GFIAND CONCERT BY PUOF. PRANK-
ENSTKIN'S CELEBRATED OHPHEUM ORCHESTRA OP TWENTY PIECES.
Admission Sl.OO. Private Boxes $3.00 per day. San Pedro street, Vernon avenue,
Maple avenue nnd Pacific Electric care direct to the main entrance.

\u25a0 J. VV. BROOKS, Manager.

jyjASONOPERA HOUSE {^.w.^w.;

Today at 2 p. m.-Only Time—TANNHAUSER
Henry W. Savage's Celebrated

150 peopie-£ngii sh Grand Opera Co.-°rcheitra 45

•Tonip'ht PARMFN Saturday. Matlne LOHENGRIN.

Thursday Evg., Feb. 23 TOSCA pcb. J5 .. \ I'PAQLIACCI
Friday Evg., Feb. 21 LA BOIIEM& (Double bill withall the favorite artists.)

T.rirß.M and Jlont English Blnglng Organization In the World. PRICES-12.00, fI.GO, $l.no,
7Dc. 50c. TELS. 70.

NOTlCE— Friday, March 3. Monster Theatrical Ticneflt at the Mnson. \u25a0

iyj?T /IVrCITHI?&Tl*T> MAIN ST., Between Thirdand Fourth.#<CL/rjtU 1JTJM^t/TI CX. BKLwABCO, MAYHR& CO., Proprietors.
JLJ Phones: Main 3380; Home 267.

TONICiHT! MATINEE TODAY—Twenty-sixth Triumphant ,Woek of the Belasco
Theater Stock Company in the comedy success of the season, Augustus Thomas' greatest

laugh maker—

::: On the Quiet :::
Tho play in which Willie Collier convulsed a nation.

Special Matinee This Afternoon
Every Night, Prlcos-*2oo, Sue, &0o and 7,'c. Matinees Wednesday (Washington's Birthday),
Thursday and Saturday, 25c, 33c and We. ',;.„

Next Week: Henry Arthur Jones' Buccess-'MUDAH."
*

'1^
JLfOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER 81

Phon« i^o1"* • MATINEE TODAY-lOc and 25c, No Higher
TONIGHT. All week with usual matinee Saturday. The Burbank Stock Company In—

PAUL REVERE- •
Prices— Matinees, 10c and 2'c Evenings: 10c, 25c, 3r>e, 50e. Notice: March 3 Monster ,
Benefit pcrformunre to he Riven hy Ur- Theatrical Managers' Association at the Mason.
Next week—"TUß WAR OF WEALTH."

Washington's
Birthday

Where Will You Spend It?

Long Beach Offers a Great
Celebration!

Day Fireworks. Sports. Music. 50 cents for the

round trip. Cars every minute ifnecessary.

Special Rate of .
$2.00 to Ml Lowe

50 cents to Rubio Canyon
The Grandest Mountain Railway Journey in the

World. The waterfalls in Rubio are now exquisitely

beautiful.
\u25a0 -

Our Three Great Parlor Observation Car
Trips Are Available as Usual

9:40 a. m.
"

Seeing the Orange Groves."
10 a. m.

"
Seeing the Ocean and the Beaches."

11 a. m. ."Seeing the Ostrich Farm, Pasadena and

the Canyons."
$1.00 Each— 6o Miles of Delightful Travel

The Pacific Electric Railway
All Cars From 6th and Main

HERALD ADS WIN!


